
Storytelling
Ways ofUsing Stodes in an ELI Classroom

Whenei€r people neet, stories ate told and
they have been told since time immemoria|
Stoq.telling is an oral tradition and becruse
of the isnres rvhich have been ivorked
through b,r' the tellirg of thc storics,
story-telling has contributed to the creation
ofthe great epics o{the world. The
storytellers thenselves heve been described
äs the bridge to other times and ancient
terchings and the teling ofthe stories helps
to keep these teachings alive. The chjldren
of tunrre gencrations learn from the
storytellers md appJy lessons ofthe stories

As r learning tool, the telling of stories crn
encourage students to erplore their unique
expressiveness and can heighten their abilit)'
to commuicate thoughts and feelings in m
xrticulare, lucid manner Tlicsc bcncfits
tansccnd thc ut cr?crience to support daily
life ski11s.In our fest paced, medir driven
ivorld, storytelling can be a nurturing w,y to
renind children th.rt their spoken words are
powerful, that listening is important, and
that clear communication between people is
an an. Becoming verbalh proficient can
cortribute to a siudenr's xbility to resolvc
interpersonal conflict non-violently.
Negotirtion, discu$ion, xnd tact are
percenaking sknk- Being able to lucidly
apres onet thoughts and feelings is
important for a childk safery Cler
communicatiotr is the fust step to being able

to ask for help when it is needed. Both
tclling a story and listening to a wcl1 told
tale encourages studenrs to use their
nnaglnations. Developing thc imaginatiorl
can contributc to self conffdcncc and
personal notivaiion ff lexrners erNision
thenselves competent and able to
accompllsh thcir hopcs md dreans.
Storytelling based on traditional folktdes ls
a gentle wav to guide young people toward
constructive personal values by presenting
imrginative situations in which t|e outcome
of both wise and unvise xctions md
decisions car be seen.

As a storyteller, it is obviously impotant to
k.ow ),our story but thls does not nece$arlly
mean menorizing the words.You can do
thnt it you want to, but the mrin thing ls to
lnorv what happens to who'n and when it is
supposed to happen. One way of
accomplistung this is to makc an outline of
tlie story to study. Another wI is to imrgine
a picture for each part of the storr vith all
the important things in the pictLre. ̂ny
speci, paits ofthe presentation such as
poetry or compl* plrases c,tn be learned bv
heut md/or you can print them out on cue
cards for rcfcrcncc. The more you repeat
them out loud, the e$ier it wlll be ro say
them, whether you nenorize üem or not.
Use stories you are confident vith from
previous occ,rsions lor a first time siturtion
because the knowledge th.n you are well
prepared helps diminish any nervousness i'ou
might be experienciry.

Before it is time to tell, if possible, check out
the space- Ifthere is somerhing that needs to
be set Lrp or changed, something to be
pl.nned, do it earh before lou te[.
Articipate sone of the things which night
go wong md know the strategies you vi
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,4s a storyteller,
it is obuic,tcll
tmportdnt to
hnow ltour

story but tbis
does ot

necessari/y

memonztng

trte Luordt. You

can do tbat if

lOU ltl4n' tO,

but the main
tbing is to

hnow what
h/rypens to
whom and
uben it is

supposed to
happen.

As for tbe
ending, tahe

your time, but
not tbe next
speakeri. Be
on, be good,
and be of

(uaudmilkani

rule).

use to denl with any problems that mighr
aop up. Make sure you hav€ a tatl-back
position or some *tra material up your
slceve to use ifreccssa+ Remembcr that
most of the things which are not righr vill
probably onl]- be noticed by you. Dcal with
everything ),ou need io deal with
belorchand, then lorget about those things.
When you get up to tell, it is rime to
coffentrate on the listcners.
Keep ihe ifltroduction and explanation as
brief .s posible- You rnay mnt ro memodze
some opening lincs to make sure 1-ou leave
nothing to chance and ro show thc audience
thit you know lvhrt ).ou are doing; from
ücn on lt is up to thcm. As for the ending,
take ).our timc, but not the next speaker's. Be
on, bc good, and be otr(vaudevillirns'm1e).
Prcpre a clean punch Jine or closing
comment to 6nish with. 'Ard that's the
storv of ," rvill do. Ard rcnember to
rhank l'our rudiencc too.

N'Ialing rnistaLes is a natural part of
performing.It is not,r question ofwhü to
do if }ou mxke .] nisrake, bur simply a
mancr ofwhen you malc a nistake. The
most imporirnt thing is to stai' caln and
kecp going. The audience does not know
you have made a mistake unless you te11
them so do not draw attention to the
problem by adnitting to it or apologising.
As lr as thev Lnow, the way you told the
story is the way you meant ro tell jt.

When you look out at the people listening
to you, avoid anlonc who makes you
nenous. Tiy to find the people who mal<e

),ou Lel sale. There is no reason to be scared
ofyour audience.Your audience is (usuallv)
your fricnd- They want 1-ou to succeed. Ard,
since nmy ofthem are also neruous about
talking in fiont ofpeople, they will be
slmpathetic ifthings go wrong.

The nervousnes you feel belore going on is
your perlornance energt. Thar is what wil
get you up on stage and into your story And
ifyou do not feel it, your pcrlomance vil
probably fall flat. The ercrgy you feel is an
i.stinctive reaction to srress.The body
knows something is about ro happen and is
prcparing for actior. However, the enotional

contenr is entirely conscious. Research shows
that physiologica y,fed, anger, *citement
are a idcntical.The bodv is reacting jn the
same way- Your nind dctermines how pu
react to those stimuli and your emotions arc
under vour control. Wirh some practice, rcu
can control whether it is fear or qciremcnt

runnirg through your head bcfore going on.
IfyoLi suffer badly fron nerves, thc Zen
concept ofNo Selfas an approach to the
problcn can prove to bc hdpft1 -llere is
no teller .-. only the ta1e." In this way you
disappcd for yourself as w[ as for the
Jistercrs. Ard iflou have disappeared then
there is no one to be nervous för.

Ar altenative approach is to make use ola
"TÄlking SticP vhich vou pick rp r-licn you
tell and hand ro others when thel tcl1. It
helps to comccr you to those legions ova
the centuries who have rold stories and to
remind you that you thrt you have an
ancicnt responsibitty to borh audience and
story. This cüiies voL! rvel beyond the
awareness of nenousnes. The nervousnes
is still there but now it is hrnessed to
bringing out the life ii that story The idca
is to nrke your lods rhe responsibiliry to
your nudience and your story rather üan
locusing on yourseli Let go ofyousell and
think about the people you are telling the
story to. Pay attention to then and you
wont be thinkng of yourself and 1ou wont

Guided rnsualisation c,rn also be m effe.tlve
tool. Sining in sone quietplacc, inagine Äs
dearly as posible that you are prepnring to
perfom ernploying all your senses - the
sights, sounds, smefls, and feelings associated
vilh these pre perfomance momcnts. Be ,s
specilic and dctailed in your imaging as
possible. When vou hdve placed yoüself as
tully as posible into the pre pcrfornance
cont*t, imagine youself feeling complerü
confident-learle$. Imagine how great it
would he |o feel that way, nther than scffed.
Then continue on vith the imagined
performance: you present lour
materixl-solid1y, and lrirh confidence.
Slowing down your brcathing can help to
control nervousnes too- Ifyou must focus

\
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on loursel! then focus on,vour breath.
Brexthing is the nost important thing for

Life.Iflou de nel.rous, if )ou are scared, or

feel arlway you dont wnt to lee1. then
thinl< about your breath and control it. Deep
brerths in through lour nosc out
through your mouth. Once you have your

breath under control, you can do anlthing.

One Nrv to practisc storl.telling wirh others

is to pick a pütner md sit fachg each othea
dose enough to have yoLu knees tolching
Havc other partners on either side ofyou so

rou ue in flvo long lines all op closc against
each other, and a1l facing vour respective
partners. Ore person in each Prir starts the

story and aftcr thnty seconds to a minute

saiiand', and then 'throw'the story ro the

person opposite to continuc.That person

niakes üt the next short segment, savs'and'
and then passes the storybxck to the lrst
peßon again.Thc story unfblds bl' being
pased baciorrds and forwerds rhis w.ty

betveen the s.rne two putners. Beforc
everyone starts ther nre lold that the stor].

that ls to u.fold between each Pdr is ro be

about a journcy. Tivo people who are very
fond ofeach orher go their scpamte ways
and on their rcspective journcys. Nlinv
tlings happen duing the coußc of their
journc)'s thnt stretch their resourceÄrlness
md help them gov in wisdorn. Then

circumstances happen such that they frtrd

cach other xgain and share the cxperiences
they had along the way.

. Have exch ofthe stxdents take the pdt

ofonc ofthe charactcrs and re tel thc

srory from his/her point ofview. The re

telling cxn be written or spoken.

. Cut up the srorics into paragnphs for
students rvorking in groups to re order

. Invite eactr ofthe students to !1titc a

leher to one ofthe chüacters in the
story- rskirg for advice, praising or

cJiticislng the characier.

. Spotting the difference betwcctr nvo
pi.tures is a classi. information gaP

lctivity that cm also be used with tdts

Makc two different versions of m extract

from the tale for this purpose md use it

for the post sto{'telling stage ofthe

llave each of the students wrilc a letter
from one of rhe characters in rhe story to

Ask studcnts to rellect on ri-hat they
would have done ifthev had been one of
the chffacteß in the t e, then to work jn

snall groups to compare/iustiry their
hl'potheticrl actions.

Invire each olthe students to take thc

pdt ofr chaJactcr ir the story then to
pair up and inten'iew each other Thc,"-

mswer as the chüacters rhey're pLaFng,

Instead of pror-iding the lcdners wth a

sct ofquestions based on the storv invite

studenß ro vork in pa;s and producc

rhcir own. They can then cxchange
questions with mother Pair rnd rnser

the questions they receive. In
Ia? kmekrn\ Tl)e l.exiül A??r.a.h
(Language Teachirg Publications 1997)

Michael Levis includes an activity of
this type that cxn be used with lvliatever

story 1,ou tel1. Ar adapted vcßion of lhe

ider is prcsented below:

Work in pans. Prepaie a sct ofquestions
about the story Then exchange your
questions with inother pxir and answer
thc questions you rcceive.Use the

following franes to help ,rou:

What did you think v$ the most
thiry about the storyi

Wis there .n|,thing in the story that redlv
- )oui

According to the story what -?

What re,isons dc given for -?

PRACTICAL ]DEAS
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badly fom
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Do you agrec with the ldcas/sxggesrion that

. As a lost reading actililv,lou can cut LIP

tilc stories into parxgr4hs for students

lrorking in gouPs to order. Another

possibility is b omit thc cnding of thc

story lvhcn telling ir to the chss, then to

iNite t|e le,rneß in grouPs to Predict
thc concluslon. ,{fter listening to the

virious suggestions they come uP with,

these cm be compüed ivith thc originrr

ivhich you can show on 'rn overhcad

' Woiking rvith fxiry tales, invitc the

learners to rewrite the story fron thc bad

pcrson/charecter's point ofview ot to

chrnge the origin.rl tale into a modern

vcrsiotl - instmd of three little beds ]ou
could have three little conputer

progranrncs, f or exanple.

. Studenrs listen to a ston on .a$ette md

try to descrlbc the apperance of thc

speaker fiorn the sound of their roicc

You then show then a pictlre l]nd lher

sar what they got correct and where

there wcre dillerenccs.

' Ask students to imagine thcyre going to

make r film version of the story. Thcr

have to cast the actore, dccide on thc

director and pcrhaps nakc some

nodifications to adapt it for the big

screcn.Thev can work on rhis activitl in

groups, then present their ideas to the

rest of the class.

. To ensüre an attentive au.tience while

teiling n story vou cän inrcmPt the

ndrative to intcryolate the word t,rdi

and unless the lcüners inmcdiately

restond J,.Ä, break off the tale without

finishing jtlThis is a distinctive

storltelling convenrion used in ccnain

G}?sy conmunities.

. Ask tlie lenrneß to stmd up or nise

their hxnds wlen they hear a specilic

word or identi{i differences between

ivhn theyhelir md what is writtcn

Invite students to rlork in pairs. Studert

A plays thc part of thc lorgetnn

storyrelei Each time Studenr A

hesitates, Studcnt B provldcs the first

\a.ord rhrt pops inro his/her head.

Student A then adds dris uord to the

storv in avav thrt makes sensc.The goal

is to tell a complete story wirhin a

certain tine limit.The rolcs can then be

Go round the class and to ask e'€ryone

to offcr one line from a story they klow

Then go round the class a sccond timc,

asking students to add a second line to

rhe fust Line from their ta1es. Studcnts

crn then be irvited to go over to the

person rvhose lines they foud the most

irlteresting ro listen to the vhole storl'

rhe original cxtract crnc fron. is a

gende and non theatening lv.tl, of

encouraging letner to tel1 rales to each

orhd rvithollt being under the pressule

of hNing to tell 1] sto!,v to the group ns r

wholc.While thc tales are bcing

erchanged, vou can citc ite afld make x

notc of rny erors that croP uP on an

overhcad trarsprencyThn can be

flashed up oo the board at the end ofthe

activity and students can be givcn the

optortunif, to sclf-correct.

One my of naking use ofthe lcrners'

own stofies is to invite studcnts to tell

rcu a story äbout tliemselves oütside

class time.Thcn you wite uP the storr

for rhem, sticking as closcly rs posible

to the originrl, but making sure that itls

readable and that the English is conect

ft is a gteat boost to the persons

conEdence to see a story oftheir ovn in

cofect English shaJed with the class lt

might even be posslbte lor the storytellet

with sone prior preparationi to .un the

leson in rour place.

Story-telling brcaks can be provided br

preserting the chss with d citegon

Exanples could hc, ftcrerli/ä

\
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Coinidenes,TAe Wonders of Sciene,

nr"nt I Ttue, Eütaru$ing EliadI,
Clean 1.1. a.f the Dq,, ot Stru1ge but Ttue .
Wo*ing in snall cirdcs, the learners crn
contribute tal.s based on the theme to

the group. While this is tiking phce, ]ou
catr üculate to mrke notcs oflangurge
points that come up which can tlien be

dealt with at rhe cnd ofthe session.

Story caJds can be crened to faclliretc

storyelling too. Twent-v ctds can bc cut
our and divided into ffvc categories
ctriracteß, evcnts, actions, times md

places. Draw a picture with a caption on

each of the crds and nark the carcgory
on the back. To play the gime, invite

students to choos€ one cnrd lron each

cnegory and tlien to prepxre ! srorv

bascd on the prontts on the cards.
Although gancs like this take ! gicat

deal ofprepration, they can be rccpled

and are well wonh the time and cffon

As a prelistening activily, show a pictüc

ofone ofthc characters in the story and
invitc the lenrners to speculate on the
nature of the t,le. Alternatively, ask them

to speculate on rhc basis ofthe tide or a

sentence rrom the text-

As r whilc listening activity, ask the
1cüners to identiry a ccrtain nunber of
words in the srory that lrre semänticalll
or granmatically inconect. They can
then pah up or form small groups to
comPde their an$rers.

As a post listcning activity, invit€ the

le!.neß to reinite the story as a
newspaper irticle. Plxcing the tale in
another setting in this manner is an
effective wav of checking thar learnnig

As an alternative to prc teaching the

ne$-voc.rbulrJl in a story put new words

from the tc1 on the board prior to the

start ofthe leson.Invite the learncrs to

come up to the board to choose a word

they think they know to exphin to the

rest of the class. This word cän then be

erascd and the proces repcated until the

board is (hopefully) nearly b1ank. The

iim is to boost the lcdners' conlidence
by drawing on their own pool of
knowlcdgc.

As a lost listening acriviq', ask the

learners to tel1 each other the storv in

pairs \rhlle ]ou ciro ate to make notcs

and provide an), lssistance required.

Write skeleton sentenccs lbr elch step in

the story- lnvite the leaJners to work in

small groups to write out the complcte

version from the skeleton, wüch they

can then compare wlth the origiml.

Dräw a horizonral line rcross thc middle

ofthe bord, then hand the nrrrket to

one of the learneß ,nd invite them to

add to the picture you have srarred

Continue the process,lvith each nenber

ol the class coming up to the board and

adding an item to the picture. When i'ou
feel the pictxre is sumciently complete,

ask the lerners to name what thcy cm

see. They can then Nork in slnall grouPs

on inventing i story that relates to the

scene on the boerd.While thls is taking

plnce, you can circuhte to provide äny

assistmce required. A spokesperson front

each group can then prcsent their tale to

the rest ofthe dass. Nleanwhiie ]ou can

take notes on borh the ellective laryuage

used and the erors that crop uP, rvhich

you can deal with at the end of the

One Sentenc: 
'fhe 

object of this rctivity

is for the ledncrs to teI a story together.

One phyer gives an opening sentence of

a story The next plaler adds a sentence

and so on round and .uound thc group

until a player ends the ta1c.

Ask each nember of the class to rvrite

üree sentences- Onc is copied from thc

story one is copied bur with minor
changes, md one is made up. Students
can thc Pair up, swap setrtences, and
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their pirtneß have ro work out which is

which.

Junble the order oftle words in sone of
the sentences. Then ask thc learners to
older them. As an aiternative, students
could be cncouraged to produce such
exercises for themselves to try out on

Pandora': Bag: Btng r tng of odd o\ects
to class. Havc each student or group
representative draw one irem out olthe
blrg, which they müst then use inside
their stories. Thcn the stories can be
vritten, elther individualy or chrin style.

Make multiple copies oftwo dilTerent
stories. Half the lcaners are g;ven Story
A to read and half the lemers dc gil€n
Story 3. Set a time limit lor the task md

then collect in the texts. After this,
students pü up md take it in tuJns to

tell each other what they read about.

Hand out individu3l copies of a story
and ask each of the learners to write a
certain number of comPrehension
questions about it. They can then prir up
and set ench other the questions to

Ask the ledneß to listen to you reading
the story wlile they follow the tot. As
you rcad, rnake snall changes to the te\1.

Ask students to mderlhe the words that

are differcnt. Get feedback by asking the

leamem to list the changes you made.

Write srenty words ftom the story on
the board.Invite the learners to board
definitions nG-r to the words. When 1ou
aJe satisfied that the delinitions are
acceptnble, ask everyone to write them
down and nb the words from the story

off the bord, lcaviry only the
definitions. Students then read or listen

to the story At the end of the Iesson go

bac! to the delinitions and ask the
Ierners to rccall the words the
definitions apply to.

As a pre-listening activis give the drss a

few key words from the tale and then ask
them to predict the contents from these
pronpts. This activity cm also provide

an alternativc means ofpre terching !1cw

Sta? aid Ga:'lhe ohject ofthis activiq' is

lor students to tell a story The 6rst
player gires as n1my sentences as he or

she wishes and stops and points to
another player who gives as mmy
sentences rs he or shc wishes. He or she
then points to a third pla]€r who
continues and so on dound the grouP

until someone ends rhe tale.

Hold up ,r picture- Then dplain to the
lcdners that something happened before
this pictüe was tal<en and something
happened after it was tüen. Split the
class into two groups. Have one group

prepare the ,cll. stories and the orher

group the ,1,/ srories. Then have
students 'join'the ,erf.r and afteß that
fft.

As r post-listening activity, choose a

short *tract lrom the story and decide
which syllables and letters you ,re going

to blanl out. Put this on an OHP
transparency or wiite uP the tat you

hrye chosen on the board with the gaps

you have decidcd on.Then invite the
lerner to come up freely and add in the
ni$ing syllables md letters.

Invite the learners to work in pals and

take it in tums to tell each other a story

from their own lives at the beginniry of

the lesson. You could staft the ball rolling

by providing ar aample ofyour own.
This activiry not o!1y helps to break the
ice bur also mikes everyonc awde of
how much stoi]-teliry we dl do in our

iires just beciuse we'rc human beings.

As a post-listening activity, invite the
lednc$ to copy ten to twenty words
from the story and to dcate a matching
activity by splitting the woids in two.
Th€ aim is to match the numben on thc

left with the lcners on the right. They
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cin thcn exchingc acrivities witli their

Püiners and tcsr ench othcr
,Alternatively, thcy can producc gep ill
activities bv coplirg out an exrnct t'iom
the stotr and omitting certxi. ivords for
their pfftners to lind.

As a pre listening trsk, äsk thc learners
to guess ivha! the tale is about from a lisl
often key words/expresions taken fron

As a postlistening r.tiviry, pr€scnt the
cl$s with 30 words from the storv and
ask them ro learo 20 ltr homeworL. Thc
advurtagc of this rpproach is rhnt it givcs
students sorne control ovcr their

As a pre-listcning t*k, takc slx sentences
fiom the story and place them in
.andon orderThen invitc the leamers,
working in small groups, ro order the
sentenccs, ro ghre rhem on ro .r sheet of
palcr lelving r faw cenrinerres bctween
eich, and theD to wite linking t*ts ro
join tlic cxtracts togethcr A
spokespeßotr for erch sroup can d,en
read out their tales and lhese can rhen be
compared with thc orignr .

Ask one ofthe learners to lear-e tlic room
after telling him/her thar thc resr of the
group !ri[ then mxke 14, rL storv and t|r.
on liis/her return hc or she will be asked
to guess the tlot. Alter hc or she leaves,
the group mcmbers üe then rold that

there is in fact to bc .o story,, but diat
thc missiüg stxdcnt will in fact make op
n storv upo. his/hd return.'fhe trick is
thlt to each ofthe unsuspe.ring student\
questions, thc group .rre to answer only

)cs or '1o, x.cording to vhether üe lasr
orthographlc word h his/her questiorl is
a vowcl (p1us i") ü a consonxnt.
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